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AdvertlNlng Itntos.
Wo delre it to lo dlRtlnclly nndrrstnoa thnt

no Advertisements will bn Inserted In tbe col-

umns of TmstuniioN AnvocATr. Hint ranvlio
-- o letved from unknown pnrties or llrnifl iinloss
aaciimpnnlrd wsth the Cash, The following mo

lir UM.T venue.
Advei tlsemcnta lor 1 your, per Inch each

Insertlo !??!'" Six Months.terlncucoeliltisertton1if I." Tlirco Monllw. " " 20 CM.
" Less than threo months, fitst Inser.

tlon (I. racb subsequent Insortlon 25 Cti.
Local notices to cents nor lino.

II. V. MOimilMEn, Publisher.

E, 11. B1F.WKKS,

DIBTIHOr ATTOIINRT A COUNSELI.OB
AT LAW.

OrriCE, No. t, Mansion House,
MAIII'H CHUNK. PA.

Settling Estates. Filing Accounts and Orphans
Oourt Practice n specialty.

Trial of cmmi carefully attended to. Legal
itrniisactiona In Unglimi una uormnn. jnn .

BATURDAV MOJtNINfji, JUNt! 24, 1870.

Local and Personal.
tsr l'artlos receiving the- Advocate

with tt cross marUeU after tholr names
will plenso remit tlio amount duo for
Babscrlptlorj, or tlio extra DO cents will
lio added to pay tlio expenses of collec-

tion, .m
Nicely ilrcused peoplo, get llioir

euHs at Liiury & Peters'.
If you want a nlco rIoyo go to T.

D. Clauss' and select from hla now and
elegant Block of kid and Llslo thread
gloves, just opened.

Aslonlshlnsr Fact I Best wlilto
shirts worth $8.(50 sold nt $1.50, and
jinrtly-miul- o at $1.25, at tlio cheap ensh
storo of J . T. JNusuaiiin ec tson. i
feet (It guarantecil.

Gents' Shirts. We liavo now In
stock and constantly receiving an

quality of Gents' whito shirts,
which we aro selling at $1.00, $1.25,
$1.75 and $2.00 each. Lauhy &
Peters, post office building, Hank
Street Lehlghtoa.

A Urge lot of Centennial baby car-
riages Just ri'Cfilved and for salt very
cheap for cash atF. P. Semnier Hard-
ware store, Lohinhton, Pa.

If you are going to visit tlio Cen-

tennial, you should drop In at I.anry &
Peters', and leave your mcasuro for a
liandsomu Centennial suit, warranted to
fit and wear well.

V or pure drugs and medicines, toilet
Articles, perfumery, fancy articles and
a full lino of choice designs In wall
papers, at lowest prlces.call at tlio Cen-

tral Uiug Store, Leiickel's Hulldlng,
Hank stieet. Lehlghton, Pa. C. V.
Lentz, proprietor Physicians

and family reclpeu caiofully
compounded, day or night.

F. P. Senmnil offers at private sale,
on very reasonablo terms, seventeen
very pleasantly located building hits on
tho old fair grounds, in this borough.
This offers a raru opportunity for per-
sons desiring to build themselves a
home. For further particulars npply
to F. P. Scmmel, at his hardware store,
on Bank Street.

T. D. Clanss lias Just returned
from the city with a beautiful stock of
Centennial and other styles of neck-
ties. Also, a full etock of gent's fur-
nishing goods of tho choicest .qunlity.
Call and see them.

Paper hanging, painting and glaz-
ing neatly dono by Ed. Elsenhower.
Orders left nt tho post-offlc- Lehigh-to- n,

Pa., will receive prompt attention.
Charges very moderate and satisfaction

.guaranteed. t(24)
J. W. O'Nell, at tho Lehljihton

Bakery, has newly and tastily fitted up
'bis ice cream saloon and opened up bis
soda fountain, and Is now prepared to
supply our citizens with tho Gnest fla-

vors of Ice cream and soda water day
.and evening.

neadqnarlcrs for Hals, Caps,
Boots, Shoos, Trunks, Satchels, s,

&o. Prices low as the lowest,
and all goods warranted to glv'o satis-
faction, nt Laury & Peter's, post office
building, Lehighton.

Dr. Fittlek's Rheumatic Remedy
cures rheumatism, .neuralgia, nervous
and kidney diseases. Dit. Fittlkb's
Pectoral Svncr, infallible for coughs,
colds and bronchitis. Dit. Fittlek s
Cordial, Calisa7a, Liniment and
Vegetable Liveu Pills sold by C.
W. Lentz, sole agent for Lehlghton nnd
Welssjiort.. 2-- ly

J. K. Rlckcrthas still a fow of those
eligible lots In Rlckertstown' to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
borne call and see him lio is also sup-
plying flour,fced,'lamber and coal at tho
lowest rates. ,

T. D. Clauss has Just returned from
the city with a beautiful assortment
of cloths, caselmeres and vcstlngs, which
be is now makiug up at prices tar
below any other house in the Valley,
while tho style of fit and workmanship

, Is unsurpassed. Call and see his goods
beforo you purchase olsowhere. There
Is no charge for showing goods. Also,
a full lino of ladles' and gentlemen's
satchels.

Sympathy Is that quality of tho hu-
man heart that gives a kindly bias to
uen's actions. Without It this wfrld
would bo poor indeed, and human na-

ture would be destitute of one of its
most beautiful .attributes. Remove

sympathy from tho human breast, and
thero Is a vacuum created .only to bo

.exceeded in size by that produced by
the removal of a " Light-Runnin- g Do-

mestic" from the midst of a family
where it has been for years. Get a
" JJomiatic."

Tlio Northampton county Jail has
55 occupants.

Our town will bo handsomely deco-

rated on tho Fourth.
Country school teachers nro pro

paring at attend annual examinations,
Sir. John Hacr, of Chapman's

Station, offers for salo several swarms
of Italian bees.

Commencement exercises commen-
ces nt Lnfayctto College, Kastou, on
Sunday, 25th Inst.

Oliver Crlllcy, tho popular toh.icco
nnd cigar dcalcr,of Susquehanna Street,
Mauch Chunk, wn9 In town Thursday,

Tho patriotic small boy is now be-

ginning to count tho number of days
between this and the Fourth of July,

An nttempt was made to break In-t- o

the Jewelry storo of Frank Debordo,
Susquehanna street, Mauch Chunk, on
Weduesday night last.

On tho 10th Inst, furnnco No. 1 of
tlio Crano Iron Co., at Cntasauqua,was
restarted. With this stack the com-

pany now lias threo In blast.
Wo learn that B.J. Kuntzon Mon-

day evening tendered ids resignation as
n member of tho School Hoard, which,
on motion, was laid over till next meet'
Ing.

Tho favorlto flower for wedding
bonnets Marry-eol- d and tho favoilte
teams for wedding parties aro those

obtainable at David Ebbcrt's
popular livery.

. A large assortment of Fire Crack-
ers, Sky Hoc Iters and Roman Candles
for salo chcup at tho Centennial

Storo " 70."
An adjourned snle of unseated land

will tnko placo at the Court House, In
Mauch Chunk, on Monday, July Urd,
nt on i! o'clock p. m., at which time you
will havu a splendid opportunity to in-

vest your spare change.
Another step In tho right dlrec

tlon. R. B. Widdoss, tho popular hair
dresser and barber, has opened a hot
and cold water bathing room in con-

nection with his business, under the
Exchange Hotel. Baths only 23 cents.

J. P. Smith has been appointed to
collect tho school and building taxes
for 1870, at U per cont. R. J. young-ki- n

lias bcou reappointed Janitor ot tho
6chool building. Compensation $8 per
school mouth, house nnd fuel for the
year.

On Wednesday forenoon last.whllo
engaged running a Job press, our son
Harry bad Ills right hand caught In tho
press, breaking the middle Ongur and
badlv bruising the other threo. Drs.
German and Reber woio piouiptly on
baud nnd reduced tho fracture.

Have you visited tho strawberry fes.
tlval at tho Presbyterian church 7 If
not go to night. A very nnnusome
Centennial Guess Cake, made and pro
sented to the school by Mrs. E. 11.

Rhodes, attracts much attention.
Mr. A. Wlttlngham, while on a

visit to Mauch Chunk, a fow dnyB ago,
had occasion to enter tha water closet,
at Armbruster's saloon, whan he un-

fortunately fell down tho well. Ho
was rescued.ftom his unpleasant bath,
and furnished with a change of clothing
nnd conveyed to his homo.

Pleaching (Sunday) at
10 o'clock a. tn., In tho Genual, lan-

guage, nt the Evangelical church.
Text : Sung of Solomon, ch. 11. 15, and
in the English language a Temperance
feermdli will bo preached at 7:110 p. in.,
text: Ilabakuk.cli. II. IS. All aro In-

vited to attend. Sunday School at 2 p.
m. J. C. Bliem, pastor.

An up valloy friend, a day or two
ago, hauded us tho following announce-
ment of a sale, which had bcou hung
up in his bar-roo- m :

Juno 4th IS70 Notes la lieruy elven to tuo pnb-llc- o

tliail on tlio 19 tho Jhmie iticro will no n
publico halo ml tlio llosluauce of Wust
run bciiuvlkiU Co Ii To Olapoae Sono ot coma
OoLoncliiff to dccokteil Aidicloaea tola
2 licta3Llialra 2 Hlinkcta, 2 liunk 1 I'ureo I

act bliomakers tcola 1 gune 1 watch Mailcan
Lover nil Cmti of rlotluim Bootta nnd Blioca
wil lio ol by orlcr of

Tho arrangements for the celebra-
tion of tho coming Fourth in this bor-

ough are progressing finely, and the
affair bids well to be one of much inter-
est to cur citizens. Tha day will be
ushered in with the Gring of guns, the
ringing of bells, c. A number of
lodges and several bands will bo In lino
in the parade, and every arrangoment
in making for tho comfort and enjoy
ment of our citizens on tho pic in o

grounds. Everybody and his wife and
children will be presont.

On Saturday ot last week Aaron
Washburne went.to a picnic at Stem-to-

He stayed there the entire after-
noon, and according to rumor Indulged
rather freely In the "ardent." At
about dusk ho left by himself and noth-
ing more was soeu of him until Sunday,
when uls friends, becoming alarmed at
his protracted absence, went in search
of hlru and in a short tlmo discovered
his body in the. Hokendauqut creek
near btemton. it is supposed that, D-
oing overcome by the effects of tho liquor
he bad drank, bo stumbled into the
creek, and being entirely helpless,
drowned. He leaves a wife andvoral
children. Herald.

Big Creek Items.
T.ho protracted meeting of the M.

E. church at Moria Furnace is still kept
open. A number have lately been con-
verted and several more are at the al-
tar earnestly seeking a changoof heart.

Mr. Laurel Kunkle, of Long Run,
is nnrbing a sorely afflicted band, A
railway accident did it.

Butter has declined very much tao
past week.

It is repotted that a Lehlghton
Base Ball Club will play a match gatno
with a Monroo County Club, on tho
4th ot July, In Pleasant Valley.

I have been Informed that several
persous from Pine Run were at the
Centennial sight seeing last wock.

So far bnt fow marriages have oc-

curred In this leap year. Ladles, why
is this thus 7

The ralltoad fare to Philadelphia
Is still too high. The travel would bo
greatly luoreased should the fare bo
somewhat reduced, Increase In travel
would make up for the reduction.

Big Creek, Juno 31, Revere.

Mntich Chunk Items.
Tonrlsla ami plramro nctlera nro on tho

Incio.iao. Tho Hwltoa.Uack anil Chon onoko
nro well patronised, ami howl prounclora he
Kill tn ahow (lulling countenances.

Iter. (1. hla projected
propcrlliicloiirn fowilara nso, hla olilottlvo
point helnir Northern Alabama, fhii d ho And
ihliiR ns if pwu'iiird by tliofo Manrh Uliunkon
now tlieic, ho dolRin to looalo In lllonnt Coun-
ty, In which event tlio Alnb.vnn. vrr would
certainly bleak out nnow, na nullo a inunlicr of
finiilllea (lecliiro that ill tho choice ot

liny will ho gtinlefl Uj" tho rovciend
KcnllcniHi'a uoclalnu.

Tlio tllocrnlnn Cornet nand'a plo-nl- or
rnthor " hop." nt Upper Mnuclr Oimiik, wonld
havo been u complete ancccaa, but Inr rnenilar
Bvenliica ahowei, which hnd tendency to cool
tho tcrplrorean ardor ot tho aons and daugh-
ters ol pleaaure piracut.

A Centennial "fandanco" beatn nt Phnlen.
bnrg'a hotel. Upper ilnucli Chunk, on Monday
oveiiinK and kejt up till Old nrtienreil In
Iho Hatcrii horizon, la blohiy npoken ot, na an
occasion of ntiumlant mil Hi, by all that tripped
tho llshf fanUallo."

A Centennial oxauralon pirty, conalatln?
moitlv of youni lady atudonia ot tho r.Imlra
femaln t'i.llei!o, "did" illen Onoko Monday
afternoon, and hefoio rcaiiiniiipr their Journoy to
Philadelphia, nil alopped at tho Mnnalon for
dinner. HinnJry of our rouinr hloona, wno
o aim tn h.iro limpcctod them cioely, Rftsnro ua
that, though all appeared to bo titRiily accom.
p lalitdynunir ladle?, beanlles wrro neoldedly
pcaico ainoiiK them. They were met by tho
riinuti Comet Jlandaud by them nccoinpuled
to Mancb Chunk and cacoricd to theSlaualon
lfouao.

Meaira. IIUKhea A MncCren appear to have
"olrurk Ho" In aettlni; up a decent refiehment
cu;nullhincut at tho (ilea. And not only thin,
but they aln appear to know how to run II.
And why i.otl why nhould'utn doctor Im at nooit
a baud at Olfsecliiin a ham aa bo la auppoaed to
boat dltaectine a rorpaol and an cxpeileuced
luampulitor of druca equal tu any e meritoucy f

MePBiB. David Iteeaeaiid Sauu HUpbenton.
ot NeH(uchoulnT,. on Monday of tula week
brought Into Court eleven Welshmen torunta.
lallzallon, a'l of wboai are expected tovntothe
ItepntiliCHii ticket Tba DemociHta apnear to
lie aleen yit. ulmongb no feain need no enter
Inlned Hint tlier'U bo found impplnif wiusn the
iropar time for actiou thU have atllveU.

An Invitation to that effect liaviDK been
lo bun, Mr, 1'. J. Meoliau, ot tbla place,

haa agrixd to deliver tho fourth of July oration
at tho coiuine summit 1III1 celebration.

Tho latent Innovation In criminal practice
In our co urta haa (it lunt been reached by tbe

of a feina.o (Mlnulo uriineu) for
battaidy. Did you over I

Mr. N. . Glace who wna no aeveioly injur-e- d

h a f ill ono evening; of ljat week, ellli
to lniKer on llio nrilik uf death. It Mr,

U I aio woio to recoier. It wuuld b a mlrcale In-

deed. Hut V) ln.o there la life, tbore la hope.

East Mauch Chunk.
The young; men of the Eat Mancb Chunk

Jlaie ball clnb wbone recent mualcal amateur
perlormnueojcllcitod nomuch apulause.coutem-plal-

slvinir one of their favorite euttrtam-nien-

at Weatherly ero long.
The contract for the hultrtlnjr of tha plank-wal- k

Ii oiii the Lehigh In Idee to tho foot ot Coo-
tie street hin been awidcu to ourrlovar lolluw
towiiHinan John Holomon. 'Iho grading la al-
ready complote. nnd ore many daya Mr. ti. will
lure couatructed a walK aa will bo a walk.

Some of tho lateral atioelaln thla lioronch
aro In B'icn n Rhocktngly had condlUou that. un.
lens they fhnuld aoou receive tho attention of
tho supervisor, roueidornblo damage will euro.
Irreiult, abould we bo visited by a few raore
Hueh tain Mornm aa li ivo visited ua wlthta the
last few weeks.

TUe Tramp I,aw aa Pnaaed Iiy tlte
Btnts LcBlalnlurc.

The tramp law passed by the recent ley Hla-tur-

and algned by tbe sovernor.amonir ltn
dcclarea tbat " All persona going about

from door to door, or placing; themselves in
streets, blgbwaya.or ether roads to beg or gath.
o& nJms,and all other perioun wandering- abroad
and befrglng, who have no tlxed plaon of

in the township, waid. or boroah In
whlc'a Iho vncrant la arioted i nnd all persona
who aiiall romo flora any placo without ibli
eoii'iQonwoa.tli to any place wlthm It, and aiiall
be found louerluu or resjdinir Iheiein, and he
ehall fnllow no labrr. ttade, occapation,nr bum-nei-

mid have no vialble meona of aubalBtence,
end can give no reaeonubln orcoimtn ot them-eelv-

or their buslncB In such place," are de-
clared to bo vagrant?. Any person fonud can
be, undftr eectlou 2 of mid tct, airoted or
cnuned tJ be and com;iolcd to Ulmr
noun any county farm, ornpon tbe rMdi nnd
highways of any city, towmhip or borough, or
in any houae ot cmroction. pooibou.e,

or commnu Jail, lorn term nut lesi tha.n
tblity days, and not exceediiif; six montbi. hec
tlon 8 provulea ' Thtu all poorhor.sea,

and other pl.icep piovidM for the keep-lu- c
of the pnor aio hereby d(ch-c- l to bo work,

lug houf es for tho purpo-- of ihi? act t and Ills
hereby made toe ibity of the cqMioilun of ench
bailduiga to provide workfor Huchvngrnnta.and
eompei lh'-- to wuik thcreu,, when r.blo.no loan
Uiui Mx bourn a day."

Court Proceeding.
Juxk 19th. negular teru of Quarter Sessions

convened nt 10 a. to. Tlon, a. S. Dreher, 1'rcal-deu- t
Judge, and Aasoclatea Wcitz and Iluston,

occupyluc tbn bench.
Com. vi. Mrs. Jamea Dlvlney, being the first

oise cilled, defendant plead guilty to selling
liquor without liccnso, and wai mulcted in two,
COktS, Ac.

Q. a. ltalsey, of Wilkea.TUrro, on motion of
Daniel Kalbfua, Ktiq., wua,adailttedto piactlce
In thesovrral Conttsof thisoouuty.

I'oor District of the Jlorongh ot white Haven
t.h. The M.ddle Coal Field I'oor Dltilct. ltnle
on defendants to show cause, etc.

I.Kt ot oonstiiblea called, etc
(Irand Jury called. John Brighton appointed

foreman, and Juryaworn and charged.
Tlpstnves appointed.
Traverse Jurors called, and absentee! excused

foroause. 'com. va. Harvey Kline. V. and B. rieada
gnllty.

Com. vs. Peter Ucnrlde, robbery. True bill.
Com. va. P. A. A. Ilarton, larceny. True bill,
Cora. vs. w. F. sennlnger, larceny. Trnebill.
Com. vs. Henry Jilsney, F. and B. True bilL
COMMON l'LltAH, Jnno 19 Androw Hoyerva.

Peter Jouea and Oliver Jonct, terra
tiled.'

OnritANS' Court. Jnne 19. Petition ef Sophia
and Kuinia Hartley, minor children of Angutt.
Ilartlev, dro'd, for guaidian. iTcd, Merti, ap-
pointed and bond approved.

QIURTKR SESSIONS. June M. Com. va. A. B.
Hotn. F. and U. Prosecutrix, Sarah F. lion.
sicker. Defendant held in ftm1.

Trne Bills fonndi Com. vs. Milton Rex, lar-
ceny Com. vs. Ilourv Wnoke. and Il.i Com.
vs. Henry V'anke adultery i Com. tb. Minnie
Ortnian. fornication ; Com. va. Meal O'Ponue.l
and Charles Mclt'lde, assault ana battery.

common Puub, Jane M. Sirancl nocket vs.
TbeCarbon Iron Co. Affllavltof defence filed.

Jamea 8. Loose aopolnted auditor to matnboto
fon.lsin bands of lllabman Arner, aasianooof
U. A. Belli.

Petition of Ntrah A. Klrrta for the heaeSta of
Act of April J, 1872, as Hmtm ioi trader, or.
dereil died.

Auditor's report In matter of distribution of
funds In bands of administrator of estate of J.
Henoch, confirmed nm.

OHruxiiS' Court. Jane W. Order ef eats In
matter of estate nl Joseph Fonner. tiM'd.

Account of Tilgtiman Amor, eailgnee of II.
A. llelti, ronflrmed absolutely.

Bale ol roal estate ot Lewis Franu, deo'd,
absolutely.

Bale of real estate of Samuel Bbive, deo'd. con-
firmed absolutely.

Estate of Ji. w. Harlan, deo'd. Widow' ap-
praisement confirmed.

second and final account of Thos, Eemeror,
admlutstxator of Conrad lAiew, doo'd, confirmed
nlal.

nratand final account of Tuomat Kemerer,
executor ef Abr. Atincr, deo'd. ctnflimecinlst.

First and final account ot Thomaa Kcmsrer,
admlnltrator or ISllzabetb MoulUrop, deo'd,
confirmed nial.

Firat and final account of Henry Boyer,
of KllMbeth ltoinhelmer, deo.d. con-

firmed nisi.
First aud final aocount ot Jas. It. Pnrcell, ad.

mlmstraiorof Catbarine Purcoll, deo'd.
Account of Fred lieir udiainlatralorof raul

Boer, dod'd, cuunruiod Dial.
Auditoi'a report in matter ot distribution of

tundaJn tbe banda ot administrator of estate of
John Rchoch, doo'd. confirmed nisi.

Auditor's report In matter ot distribution of
fnnda In the bnuda of lulminiatrator of estate of
John bchocn, doo'd, exceptions filed.

Qiuktuu sxssioia, Juno Il.-C- va. John
W. Itiut i, F. and B ltme to have forfeited

remitted, discharged.
Adjuurued Court of Qmtrter Hesslons appoint-

ed to bo bald, commencing oa the founli Hon-d.i- y

ot August next.
The following parties ero held to appear nt

adlourned term. August 28ihi Com. Vs. J. W.
Painter, desertion i Com. va. (J. A. Ktx. larceny:
Com. vs. Milton Ilex, larceny I'Com. va. Henry
Wauke. nuullery i Com. va. home, F. and JI,

lteport of uniud Jury filed; the Jury discharg-
ed with thanka ot tho Conrt. anir the Clerk dl.
reeled to aunuiit copy ot suld Heport to County- -Gomnilaaloners.

Common l'LEis, Jnne 21. Manoh Chunk II. A
Asa. va. J no. J. Biuytbe and Peter UcKenna.

ltulenplmutiatoabfwcauBe,- -

Letter from Mntich Chunk.
Mondny, June l. 1S78.

Openlng-da- of tho quarterly mcetlna ot Court
attrncied, of course, moie tlinn thonsnnl iinm.
her of attendant, especially- since it was expect-
ed, that Campbell wonld bo arrnlgned. At tho
hour nt noon eur staid lltt'e nnrntttli was full
to overflowing, nnd business men In gencinl,
nnd lnmllotda in particular, were doing n lively
trade. Tho groat mnjorlty of ttinsoptesont hnd,
of course, come to attend tho great trial and to
listen to tho story ot Jas. Ketiignti, thegrent
S'inealer, Hot other matters engrossing tho
immedlsto attention of the Court, the great
qneater did not put In nn nppenrnnce, allbnuRh

sundry Juvcnllo squealers kept things lively
abouHlie Conrt room dnMng the sitting of the
Conrt. But then they were little fqnesle.s,
londly ptotestlng against bring lelt fntlierlesi
In this wide, wide, world, on nccotint of the

nnsnspeetlng mothers. Bnt, we'll drop
thebablea, nnd proceed to matters of more vita
Importnncn to the community nt Inrge,

All mere rontlno business being nt
tended to, the Court nt once proceeded to hear
testimony and nrrumcnt in Com. va. Jonnh
lleose and John 1 homos, tho
slayers of ono Carr, nt Ashton, on the evening
of Haturdny tho loth Inet., and after patiently
listening to both, remanded tho prisoners In de-

fault of fo.000 ball each.

ALEX. CAMPIIELL'S TRIAL.
Jnne20.1S78.

At about KilO a. in. Alox. Campbell, the
Molly was brought Into the

Oourt-rnom- , his rntrnnce canstng bnt little,
commotion, as nur peoplo are evidently getting
more aoenstomod to aurhproreedlngnthnn they
ned to be, and pending n motion by Mr. Dan
Kalbfus far a change, of venne, Conrt adjourned
until 1:30 p. m at which hour tlio caio was

District Attorney Rlcwers delivering
the written rejoinder of counsel for tho prose-
cution. A labored effort on the part (of defend-
ants connsol. In snpport of the altitude tnkon
by them, then follows, to do which several wit.
nesses are called. Nothing however la elicited
from any of them in support nt the allegations
ot prlaoner's counsel. A lengthy arynmnit by
Mr. Ban Kalbfus then follow. Its inertia may
best bo Judged by Its results Mr. Campbell Is
at tbe side of her husband, nnd Is abonl the only
person who eoetulugly takes an Interest In
what is going nn in tho Court room.

As Mr. Kslbfus Fubslfled Hon Chns. Albitght
rose. Oilinly add tossed the Couit, and thorough-
ly refuted the aasertlona ot tu lsonr's counsel,
and la answered by Mr. E. J. Fox on tbe part
ofthedefonse. And how nicely ho did it. But
all In vain. The Coart can't sen tho point, nnd
therefore announce tbat "tho application Is do-

med" lint Mr. Kaihfiieslsa man of nxpedl
ents and iltreotly Is on bis feet with neertesof
additional objections. Here they are t

Cou. vs. albx. CJiii'iifl.t. And now, June
2, I8i(l. the defend lot In above tult. cornea into
court In hla own pioper person, nud asUsthnt
the lndlcinieul be quashed for theo lessons i

Flrtt that It does not set forth tbn manner of
tho death ot John P. Jones, or the weapons by
which iho killing waa accomplished. Kccontl
that tho names whlob were put into the whorl
fiom which the grand-Jur- were drawn which
found tho pionent indictment agalntt the pris-
oner weio selected by the Jury comioiESlouera
beforo they were aworn

AI.EXAISIIIR ClMriULL.
Objections towlnon weio Ihen Hied by Dls-tri-

Attorney hlowern Motion to qti.iah over-
ruled. Tbedefenso then object to iho array of
trnverec.Jirura, for leasons ossicned I Travers-
ed by Com., mill obje'tlone overruled by the
Conrt. But little interest was manifested duilmr

proceedings, nor la there likejy to be
much until Kerrigan and McParlnne shall once
appear npon the acene. titlll another objoction
la then uiTcied bciau-- o prisoner Jointly Indicted
with oiber perrons, should not bo tried alone.
Overrnled and bill eoaiiid. Counsel for defend-
ant then objsct because there waa neither a
complaint umile, nor a lot urn mndototho Dis-
trict Attorney, nor a irtnrnmade by a Juetlco
to tuo District Attorney Overruled and bill
ciaiod. 'l'lio millet un nt then being lesd to tho
paisonor by District Attorney Fllowers, he plead
'uol irutltv" and elected to bo tried by ''Ood
and bis Country," Aiijournei until a. m.

Weduesday, June 21, 1871.
Conrt convened at the appointed hour. Tbe
leaner U hi blaseal, looking na it. dttfirent as

hnngh he were the lot peraon. leaal cuncorned
hi Iho pieceeibuga about tobegia.

'1 he clck of the l onrt having apprised tbe
prlfonex ua to hia rl?ht of challe-tg-

Is. P Ilyndman waa fie met Juror called, .md
cxeuiiKd.

Ltn . F. Anthony, tho loror next called, had
reid about the trials of Doyle fml Keltey. nnd
foruiod an opinion, to icmovo which vrouid ro.
quite bomo cvid juco. Chatlongi q tiy defendjnt
lurcsnne. and cnnPencje susUi.ieil.

Adam Mcckoa : Hail n'lver road about tho
ca vi. but heard It talked a Uint Had heard of
DotIo nud Kt Dry's enso, bntuot of th a.

tno first Juror.
12'ias Uorgeri Hneno coneclontlons ecrnplos

airalnst capital Has read aome
concorning the other cases, and lomioii an opln-lo- r

auQlrlent ovhleuco mlaht removo Ibis
boivevrr. (Jliulletiged by defenso lor cause, but
overruleil by the Court, and the Juror eventual-
ly s worn.

Isaac iiutr : Begged to beoxensod on account
of biKlly laUrmlty, to which tho Court consent-
ed.

Fisher Uniard, an Intelligent rentlrman, who
had read tuo evidenco aoilnetd In tno other
horatcid o caeca, and formed an opinion, Is dial,
longed ly Uefenau His case rvo rim to con,
aiderablii arcumeut. and at
tbe close of which, tboCourt sustained thechal-lenge-

It. J. Tnnngkln i la a render of tbe .SMnan
doah, Herald and tho Carbon Aitvceate. never.
Ulricas Unukn he might eutor tho Jury-bo- nn.
uretndlced. oltber for or airalnst tno nrUoner.
Uwoin as tho third Juror.

j'avia waroi xioiopposoa Tocapnai pnnisn-men- t
Never road nor taUod about this mat

ter before. Heard tint ahontlt Unco his arrival
cere. Challenged for cause tlmperfect knnwl-cdtoo- t

Kngllsb langnago) by defense, Cross
examined) Writes and read EngUsb. thai
lenge sustained.

cms. IS. Miller: IUs no scruples. Beadabont
tbla matter and formed au opinion, bnt thinks
could trv case unprejudiced. Contrary to ex.
pactationa awom as the fourth Jnror.

Frantiln Flick 1 Has no scruples. Never read
about any of tne cases, nor heard them talked
about. Live atllickoiT Hun bwom.

Henbcn Hunslcker: C.hallengad peremptorily.
Asa It. Bern i Han no scruples. Waa in

Court during the trial ct Doyle i al.--o read tho
papers, and lormed an opinion, but thinks
.tiij id be aolely guided by the evidence in tlio
cise. Challenged for cause, which being oyer,
ruled bo is challenged poroniptorlly bv Uelensa.

Jos. Lynn i Not opposed to capital punish-
ment Heard, read, and wroto concerning ibis
matter, nnd formed an opinion, the rsmoval of
which would rcqjtre eomo evidence, but thinks
be could try the case uninfluenced by opinion
formed. Challenged for cause.

Mol. Dreiabach t Has .scruples on anbjeet of
capital punishment. Challenged by Common-wealt- h

Tor caueo.
Beyi Kruinm Haa no tctnple. Heard and

read about the-- e tuatu-ra- , and haa formed nn
oplulon, Live at I'acketton. Challenged for
cause, which being overruled, hen challenged
peremptorily.

Jaoob Fiautxi Unable to understand the
English language, be la challenged tor cause.

tiol. Yeake.li Cnailengod peicmptorily.
KphrUm McColllns : Formed uu opinion, but

thinks might tijr the case impartially dial,
lenged lor cuse. Cross exaiuluel t Would be
governed wboliy by evidence lu rendering a
verdict. After bring subjected to across fire
by the Court, challenge u sustained.

Daniel Chr etman i Kxcnscd.
Jacob ainderi Formed and expressed an

opinion. Bond contiderable concerning the
MoiU Maguites. Challenged tor caufce, whlob
being oveirulod, lio is cbalieugod peremntorlly.

A, W. Laches, alter examination was then
sworn as tho Juior. and

W m. II. Kobcrts i Not opoosesl to capital
punishment. Is sworn oa tho seventh Juror.

Thomas Btocker : Had not read anything con-
cerning tbe killlnc of Jones, but beard of It
sine Never expressed an optulon. Live at
l'sckerton i have lived thero eomo years. No
challenge by defense, and when 10 ureas exam,
(nation is attempted by the Commonwealth,
den use object to It, which is osornilrd by tbe
Ctmit. Tuongbt be could enter the Jury-bo-

uninfluenced by former oplmen. Challenged
peremptorily by Commonwealth, nnd oojcoteil
to by defouse. pending tbo consideritfon ot
which aud alter the Jnrora seleetod had been
placed lu the charge oi olllcei , Court adjourn-
ed.

ArrKnxooN Sksmosi. Two o'clock finds theJudge on tne bench, while the pilsoner. to all
appearance, I represented by herwnoto, nt nnu
time or auother, behud taken OMptive-biawi- fo:

but directly be also outers, and tha business tu
hand I proceeded wlttt. A argument,
daring which legal authorities, pro aud con ere
Erodncrd. la then ludulgist in between

ail concerning tho question wheth-
er a Juror, who had once sipped through the
bsuus of the prosecution, or, lu other words,
wbe bad once reu pas-e- d by J hem, could, by
them, be subsequently peremptorily challenged
objection ot deience overrulod, bill sealed, and
trior dismissed.

Win. F. Kock. sworn i No conscientious tem-
ples against capital punishment, Head somo ot
ibesoicalted confession of James Keirb-an- , but
thinks he could try thi erne on oilu uce pro.
daccd, Bead tho Jftwe CMm Dtmootal, close.

esjjAsyjliwaiWililJ!re
lynt times nl others not. bworn ns Iho eighth
Juior.

Clins. Ifnrn, sworn t No scrnples. Am run.
nlng n stnt'niinrv engine, nt tnnnery tionr

Henrd nplnlona expressed cniioimln'!
this ruse,tint havo neither feinted nnroxprrsseilnu, Hworn, being tbe ninth Jnror selected.

Jonns it. Boer, swot n, nnd owing to con,
redid limbillty to rimipi-hen- il the I'.natlah inn.
gtilsb is chnllengoil by defcino tor cause, which
Is sustfilnt'd. ,

Peier Mnksl"innn t not opposed to capital
punishment, Lives nt Wenlherly nnd Is a ma.
CM'iilst by trade, ltrnd nliuiit iho several cases
nm! f.irrucil nn opinion it would be herd to
chiui.-o-

, Challenged forennso.
Rtephi',ti I'eiisicrni.ichoi', anoni t lisano scru.

pies. Bead Mcl'nrlaiio's evidence In the Potts-vlll- e

raso. fly what I rend 1 thought prisoner
in Iglit be gun, v, t'hnlleuceil forennso

Win. Wililiimsf Js opposed to capital pnnlsh-men- t.

Chal,ened toroiusoby rorumonwenlth
winch Is overiuled. Item! sonioof the evidence
In this as lendorei.' by James Kerrlgiin.but
thinks be cou, d render nj'Ut verdict nevertlio.
less. Hwoio.

John Ware, sworn i Is not oppose! to capital
imnisnnient Head innlession erKeriigan, and
lormed nn opinion. Cha'leugtd for canse.

John Ilelilcr, challenged for came.
Charles llenrung, swum t Has tend nil ebotit

tbeaccses liutthtiiKs. nevertheless, llilt he
enn tiy this inso on Its mulls. Chnllengoil

Ldwiiid Kroyman, sworn i Don't think ho on.
demands Kimllsh well enongn to rorvo m a
Juror. Challenged forennso,

James Jlelford, sworn : Although bos rend nil
nbout these cases, thinks ho rould enter tho
Jury-b- ox onllroiy unbiased. Challenged

Harrison Ilolmhaeh. not having heard or readmuch coiiccrnlna theaftilr, I swotu in ns thoHthjtiror, and dlrectlr after
Chnrles ellnoi Is admitted, nnd thus com-

pletes tho linnet of twelve who nro to pass Jni'g.
went upon Alox. Cntnpuell, now on trial for hla
life.

Thojnty being swnrn, the Indictment was
rend to them by Iho Clerk of the Court, nnd tho
twelve having received euch liislincilons from
Iho lion. President Judge ns wero considerednecessnry. District Attorney Hlowers opened
the ens i en the part ot the commonwealth inIns customary lucid yet comprebenMvo man-
ner.

Thursday. June 22, 170.
Conr' openod at 8:20 a. in. Tho prisoner nont.

lynrrnvoil. Is In his sent, bin faithful wife,
by two other lndv friends, being nt

tils side.
Sirs. Mntgnret arimth.brlng tbe first wltnesa

called, when nbout to relate tho old storv
her and her husband's meeting Kerrl-rn-

Keller, nnd Doyle, on the evening of tho
first oi Seotember last, near Tnmnqnn, going In
tho direction ol Ltinsfonl. Mr. Fox. of rnnnseltor defense, suddenly rises tu inquire as to whattbeproseoiitlon intended to prove by Hie wli.
noKs, um liaviig been Informed what It wnn
proposed to provo, ho objects. parllcnlHry to
tho bill of Indictment. A lengthy argument be.
tweon contending counsel then follows, bntnl-thoug-

Mr, Fox strovo hnrd to convince thoConitof the conectnesa ot hla views, his obJ..Hons wero ovetruied nnd bill scaled. .Mrs.
Url HI th then piooeoded to relnto her old, old,
story, not forgetting oven Hint part of It i elat-
ing to the ton t Kerrigan claimed to bo In seirch
of, in all ol which her testimony wns folly ecrnlro-rstw- l

by that of her husbsnd, William Griffith,
who was the next witness called.

Mrs. Kllziilieth Jones, of Itldgo street, Ashlon,
then testified to seeing Kelley, Doyle, and Ker-
rigan at Aex. Campbell's houce on the erenluz
of the 2nd of September fast, and to her having
seen them there before. Mr. Thomas .lonos, her
husband, testified to tbn asms effect, also to hav-
ing eeon tbe three strangers leaving Campbell's
bonis and going up tho street In the direction of
Summit Hill. The witness, although subjected
to a searching erossexa-nlnstlo- by Mr. Kslbfu,
pertlstently adheres to his story, and whlfa he
continued on (be stand Campbell looked thought-
ful and nervlous,

Mrs. Ann Faux, a sister of the late Jno, r.
Jones, claims to have repeatedly noticed Kerri-
gan and Campbell engaged In convention to-

gether. Saw Kerrigan there (at Campbell's) three
or four times.

Cbai. 8. Qoslee, then relates having seen Doyle,
Kelleytnnd Ksrrlgan at Campbell's on the eve-
ning of the 2nd of September last.

Lewis IIouer : Was plastering n bouse near
Lansford on the 2nd of September, and while on
his way home on tbe evening of the day In ques-
tion, accompanied by his son, William, the latter
noticed Jmes Kerrigan, and two other men In
front of Campbell's house. Ibis was a little after
slxa'clocac-co'dlni- to tbe bitten testimony.

Mrs. Margaret Murphcy agalu relstes how on
the morning of tha 2ml of September, the trio
(Dojle, Kelley, and Kerriau) had stopped at her
bour-- and she treated them to buttermilk,

John It, F.vaos, Johu Hick, John Dule, Aaron
Ilntfmsn, James Mcl.aoghlin, John McKtever,
John McCready, Win. rorgey, and John Kdwards,
all etupoyed In one capacity or another about the
L. A Vr . Coal Co.'s works near Lansford, then tes-
tified to hsvtng seon all, or somo, of tbn three
lurking about the works on the 21 of September
last. So did M.S. Ulbsou, Oliver Urlflllh, Wm.
It. Watklns, VI m. Jones, Peter llradberry, Frank
lloufer, bacld Lswson, and Wm. Itatcllrt.

Adjourned until 2 p. ui.
APrr.ii.vooN bCbsio.v. Wm. Ilousor respposr.

ed upon tbo fiinuil tu rectify stntement made,
in t .o coursoof h'.s examination, In tno forenoon.

1 was all about "a hat nnd a cup." M rs. M nry
Dnvu tncu attain rolalod her story about Done,
Kelley and Kerrigan's cml at her home on the2uddyoI and bow she had acted
the phi t of tho good brvmuilt jn by giving llioin
food and dunk, tibe, to thecourso other ex-
am.nation, gives aconipleto description of the
trios' dress suit appearance, etc. Kerrigan gavo
her a two dollnr.biil, etc

J'.dwar.l Mlnnlcb i taw the party nt tbo car-
penter shop of No. 5 on tho afternoon uf the 2nd
of September, etc

Kv.il! it. Powell and Jas. McLean also testi-
fied to having seen all or several ot tno throe
near the works on eJeidember 2nd.

Wm. C. Itnlcliffaaw K'jlley and Doyle at No.
4, nnd Jonathan Klstner aaw tho two passing
the of No. i on thosamo day
(Sep 2nd.)

Johnny Jones, at work at No. 5 on the day
saw ttroo men approaching, one of

whom Ii, inured concerning the bo1 lioyto was
tho biggest, KerrlgJli the smallest of them.

James Hcott, Geo. W. Houser. Itteso Divle,
nnd James Davis, haa likewlso seen tbem at
onetime or another on tho day bolore tbe kill-
ing of Jone-- .

M. E. Werlcy, who then keot the Washington
Hotel at Summit Mill, saw twoofthe three at
hla houi on tho afteruoonot tbeJndof Heptem-ber- .

Tbe smaller ot the two paid for what they
got, anil seeuicd to keop nn aocount ot whit hopaid on n atrip of paper.

John Wnilden had also soon them about tho
works on Keptember 2d.

Mrs. John F.Jones being then called upon,
iravc.au account ot her bnsoand's oepartnie
etc., on the morning of tho murderer, and Holo.
mon llackman recounts how be had. at anont
half past five o'clock ot tbe 3d .September, seen
Doylo and Kelley passing through tbo nliey intbo rear of the Kaa-I- House bummlt Hill and
how subsequently they left lu the direction of
Market Mrect.

David ill ler, then relates hi meeting withKerrigan lato on the evening ot tho lid Heptcm.
ber, noar bis boarding-bonso- , opposite the lute
J P Jonos' rcsicence, ana how be had tapped
him on tbe sbou.der. having mistaken him tn
bo his board' Dot Is and Kelley wero
thcu standing at some ill'Unca

Man Ann Floinine, a to
the .ato Johu P. Jones, had also seon the two
myMcrlouistiangerBln tho neighborhood on
laecveuingluque-3tlou- . Taey weioln front ofour gate, aud ti vlng to bide their faces when Iaddressed one ot them whom I mistook to bomy hnsbaud.

They wero also seen by Mrs. Ann Holby, thonext witness, In that same neighborhood on thenight of the md of riept.
John O. ltntter. civil and mining engineer, intbe employ of the L. & w. c. Co., being sworn

then explains the various localities andtbe scene ot tbe muiuerin a map
drawn by him, and James McKeever is ates au
about his following lu tne wake ot theKo.ley.) on themorninaot the3d ol Bcpt , down Slope Nn. :. be brine ou bisway to work i bow tbttf disappeared oencatbtkobrowef tho hill bow he hu.ru some shotsfired, and shortly thereafter cnconnieied tnosame individuals riurne.ll) retracing their steps-bo-

ho foUowi d lu pursuit, eto , In much ot
which be is corroborated by John Williams, (bo
next witness, Johu Weyheumoyer, also repeats,tor tbe third time, the s

ot tho assassination of Junes, much of
winch Is corroborated by the suhscstueut tcsii.
mom-o- f Divld alliums aud John c. KeuUer,
bothot whom Jolued in theputsult of tnufagl
tives. James Mc.Ncal witnessed the shuutn.g;
aud saw two indiviifnais.dressed In dark clothe
huiTietllv letroatlng up tbe plpo-bn- a Mrs.milking when tbo two men leuentedup the Pill, passing near ber as they (ltd so.

Mrs. Anun Williams, living ut tue bead of thepipeline, also heard the tiling and saw thotwo, BUbeequoutiy Identified as Doylo and Kel-
ley, rctreatiiip; followed oy otbere.

Hiram Heose was at teiegrjpli ofBcoat Laos,
ford ttatlou at tbe time the shots wero tired,
aud saw, two men emerging from the wixxK
aud ruuulnir up tbe lull, when hejomod others
In the put suit.

)an. Weaver testifies similarly.
N. V. Hvudman i Waa at L.nfonl telejrapli

oUIco ou tho uioiulus ut the uuider, heard ihuabuts tired, uud saw tha two mcu ruunluf un
tho plpo-lln- eto. Whea umeu wnuther bo
Ituow who abut Jones ausweied no'.
.irs. Anus Ary, whu was at tne stable mHkluirat tne tnue ot tbe mutuer mw tho assassinspuBsltii; her on their retieat.
Div. Miller was at Lansford sts.tlon on tnomonitug ot 3rd ot aepteuiuer. lleaid ibe shuts

Bred, and followed m pursuit oi Kelley andDoyls, tho same men 1 hsdseeu tbo night be-
fore.

Dsn. 8. Davis t Saw taetueeoa the 2nd ot
tsepHRio', at No. 4. '

Alls. Ilrltrneri Haw thcstiontliig, and follow
ed In liiirntlt of the bi tn ns Dit llnl-In-

Junes was stiot nntldlcd liit'nrboii oouiitv,Blerrnscop o views of Lmisfnid, eto nro thenshown tbo Jury nn nfferrd in evidoros.Adjuunied until Silo, Juno 21.

For Onsli tlnly l

Klsller A B.rjer, of Mlllroit, Cniboti Co. rn.,
rospectfnlly nnnmtneefo their customers nnd
friend, Hint on nnd nfler July 1st, IfitO thnv
will sell for cash 0.t.r nnd that Ihey havo In
consequence marked down tbo prlco of rooiH
from 10 to IS per cent. Their stock comorises a
full line of tbn latest styles of Dtess 'loads, andline of Dry (loods, (lioeerles, l'tovl'tone

invito the mi
tcntloii of the In general. I'ntroniaebono trade I

Birthday Party.
On Thursday evening last, it being tho tstli

annlrersiryof theblrtliof Mr. J.T. MoDanlet
a nnmbor of friends assembled at bl rosidcnco
(the Bnglo Hotel, In Mahoning Vnllov), to cole,
btnto tho event, among whom wo noticed the
following i

J.W. Ilandenbnsh, and Indyi Tho, Mnnlj,nnu lady i B. H. Snrder, nnd Indyt Thos.nnd lady , John Hank, and liuly i Am.
mo'i Kolr. nnd lady i David Kbbrri, nnd lady iLlwnl Drnmboro, and lady I,. McDmlel, anildnui htrr i tleo MoDonlcf, nnd Indy i Jas. Hoi.lenbiich .sndlndv.

At anont o'clock the party sat down to n
most elegant repast, to which nil did amnio Jns.
tlce, nfler which tho hall was thrown ripen, andto the exceUent musicot iho I, McDnniol siring
hand, the patty fornn aonror so enjoyed them-selves tripping it on tho light fantasllo too.
About it o'clock tho parly broko nn nnd return,
ed to their homes having spont tbo evening inmost plensureible enjoyment, and ouo long to
bo lemembereil by them.

A Homo and A I'orluuo.
Tho Knnsns Land and Immigrant Assncln

tlon, with a Capital Stock ol ll.wi.M). Charter-
ed by tho Htnto of Knusis, n most lmMnbe en-
terprise, started in otirclty for iho promotion ofImnilgititmu bv the free dlsnilmllon to ihosiisroholdersoftlieAssorintlon of $770,009 incash and somo of onr most ehotco nnd vslunbloreal ontnto. farms, tirlor blocks, residences ftoIs meeting with unprecedented siioross. Fromoverr eectlon of tho country (inters for sharesor tickets nre romlng tnicfc and fnst The

ofTeied nro niipariltel'ed rhnrowill be no ttmtponemertt. The drawing and distrlbrilinn of the pilzes will tako plneo positivelyAugust 21, 1S78. or iho money Will be relumed
In fu'l. Tho managers ot thin enterprise nrogentlemen of undoubted Integrity, hour sty, an.ilghtnnss nnd ability to do exictly what theysay. They aro gentlemen who are prominent
In our state, nud whesa pntillo and pr vatocharacter nro beyond even suspicion, and thomanagement of this stupendous distributionwUi bo conducted with an impartiality thatcao.not and will not bo disputed.

Tlio Atchison llnaid ot Trade compose.! of nilthq leading business mon of our city nt u recentmeeting, unnnlmons'y adopted the billowing
endot setnont I

Knowing the sovernl poraons composing theKnnas I,nn'l and Immigrant Association' wocordially endor) them ns reritlcmon of bonoi'y
sndlnteRilty, and rceoinmcnil thoir enteinn o
its wot thy tno snpport of tho public"

Every ticket holder will bo fairly representednt the drawing. Price of tho snares or ticketsnro put nt tho low prlco of I", each. Parties de-siring n moro particular descrtptloi of tlmmeritorious enterprise. Induceinoit offend,
tcimeln Agents.epecMl offer to clubs nnd pie.chases of two or moro shares, manner of draw-
ing, refeiences. Ac, sond their address to H M.
Strtckler Secretary. Atchison Kinnns, andthey will have mailed them iroo an elegant fourpago Illustrated pnpor " The Kansas Immt.grunt" describing fio ontorpriso and the

of Kinsns, Ac. Sendfont. From tho Atchison. Kn., Huilu Patriot.

The Coal Trade.
1 ho following table allows tho quantity ot coalshipped ovor tho Lehigh Valley ltnllrond for Ihiwoea ending Juno 17th, 187:1 and for the years

compared with tho samo time last year :
Iteglons From. Week. Vcar

Wyoming ln.Sll 1 00
Unzletou 63,815111 71.1510 11
Upper Lehigh 137 17 I.KJ'113
Heaver Mr alow 15.iV) to SCUSa-- laMnhanoy 11,815 17 2-- 3 rot ID
MauctlChuuk 1,153 13 6,357 14

Total joioifn7 1,791 iw a:
Last Year s.'.srn 11 9 0231 13
Increase 78,13116 W.0I7 M)
Decrease
ItKPOItT OP COAL transported over Lehigh

A Susqn. hanna Division. Central It It. of
New Jersey week euillng Juno 10th, 1876.

Total week. To u.ite.Shipped from tons. cwt. tons. cwt.Wyoming WM'tn 5.0"7 19
Upper Lehigh 7.351 17 103 312 19
Beaver Meadow 11,850 19 17W7I (0
llnzleton 3.184 12 32,016 18
Mnucll CbtlllK 13,713 15 21I..STJ IITlnzirdyiile 2'J 411 00
N. York F. A O. II. C. 331 10 4 071 19

Total co 4;s ni iJiOMtTi
I'rovlously tcported 1 019,910 06

Total to dale 1,111,3 07
Same tlmo last ye ir 321,381 04

Increnso 789.0)2 03
Decrca-- o

MAKKIKO,
SHULTZ-I.OWKIl-- On Sunday, Jnnn 18th,by A. M. htnpp. J. p., Mr. Jnmos Miiiln and

Miss Mary Ann Lower, both of East l'eun. Car-
bon conutv

Closing Prices of DeIIaven & Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Junn 22tl 1875.

U. K.d's. 1881 21H hwl 24 as'ted
II. H. 188.1 I5t( bid asked
U. K, 1'1,3- -J. A J.... 20H bid 20)4 os tedU. 8. 1807 23 bid i3"( asked
U. 8. IW 181, hid lt4 asked
U. 8. Currency, 6's 2d!, bid 2 askedU. B. &'s isai, new 17l hid un asked
Called 14 H bid askedPennsylvania It, B 52U bid 62T asked
Philn. A Heading H. B His bid IIS l
Lehigh Wiley It. It BSH bid 69 asked
Lehlsb Coul A Nny. Co.... 40ij hid 4flk askedUnited Companies of N.J.14) bid 141 asttedoil Creek A All. Vat. It. It. 91$ bid !Pi askedI'hila.fA Erie It. It 18 bid 184 asked
Nnithern Central It. B.... 31 bid 31 S asked
Gold 121, bid 121, askedi'vor bid 3 a.te-- l

Special Notices.
E. F. KniikcR IJUtoTlVIiio of Iron
has never been Vnown to fall In the enre of
woaknevs. attended with symptoms s ludlpo3l.
turn to oxortion, loss o! memory, dimcmty of
bicalhlnB, general weakness horror ot disease,
weak, nervous trembling, dreudfnl horror of
neatb, night sweats, coin feot. weakness, dim-
ness of vision, lamruor, nmveri.il ot
the mu'cular system, appetite with dysiientlo
symptoms, hot bands, flssfttuir ot ins b y, dry-n- e

of tho skin pallid countenance, unci emu.
t nna on tbo lace, purifying Un Dlood, pain intho back, Heaviness of tho eyeills. frotinent
black spots flying be toro tbo oyos with teuipor.
ary HUll'uslon and 1o3h o sight, want fatten.
tlon, etc, lhe-.- svuiptoms all oris - iroui a
wa moss and tnicmedytla t.so H. F. Kuxk.
Eb's Bitter Wine nt lion. It never funs. Then,
sands ara now onlo lug health wao have uowl
It-- Tnko only K. F. Klskkl'b.

Beware ct counterfeits uud base imitations.
As Kunkei's Bitter Winn ot lion Is so well
known all over tho countly, drnggtats thom.
selves make an Imitation and trylopuini It un
on their when thoy call for K. F.
Kunkel's Bitter Winn ot Iron.

Kuiikel's Bitter Wireot Ironlspnt up only
In el bottles, and has u yollow wrupiwr nicely
put on tte outside wltb the pruprletot's pt.o 11.

uruphon tho wrapper ot each oottlc. Always
look for the photograph on tha uutsiuc, and you
will always oe suie tn get the genuine, f I per
bottlo or a for 15 Sold by DruggL 1 nud Deal,
ers, everywhere.

All Woi ms lieniOTCil Allvo.
E. F. KU.sKKL'a Worm syrup never f Ula todestroy Pin, Beat, and Binniacb worms. Di.

Kunkel, tha only auecosstul Physician who rn.
moves Tapo worm lu two hours, alive withbead, sfd no liotntll removed. Common seine
lcnc4e If 1'apo worm ho removed u.l otl.erworms con be tcadily doslroyeiL Send torcir
culut to Dr. KunUel No. 2o'j Mirth tltli street.I'ltiladelpbla. Va.. oronl ou vour drugvis anilass fur bottle of Kunkel's worm Bi rup. Piiuo
Tjl,ui, It never falls. Juuu
QAMI.lbWIIOI) rsesmueu greater

power In restoring to a besltby slate lli uiu-en- s

ciciubrane ot too urethra tlian cnUnr Cub-b- -s

or Copaioo. It uever produces slckuos. la cor-tai- n

and speedy in Its ariton. It is last sup-- f.
eediug tyett other niumly. hlxiy ur ulescure In six or elgnt (lavs, oihor luod.cbiucan do this,

Duudus Blck A Co.'s Sort Capsules coutatulnir
OilofB.iudaiwasi, nold atnli Drugstores Ask
for circular, or semi to 55 uud 87 Wuostor street.
f.ew ork. (or one. apia am

TK.S CKNta WILL DO. PI,,WHAT Stationery. J. wcl.y, Ac. a must
away. Cuculir aiut rreo II JKURTZ, 4W Canal Buect, (1st Ward), pbila.

tu iyii-1-


